Addendum No.2 Notice

TO: %{contractor}
   %{contact}
   %{street1}, %{suite}
   %{city}, %{state} %{postal code}
   %{phone}

Dear %{contact}:

Project: SOCCCD Saddleback College Science Building – Bid No. 2012
Bid Date: Thursday, August 8, 2013 at 2:00 PM
Project Location: 28000 Marguerite Parkway, Mission Viejo, CA, 92692
Lead Estimator: Rimma Gutnik, rgutnik@cwdriver.com or 949-261-5100
Sr. Project Manager: David McGlothlin, dmcglothlin@cwdriver.com or 949-648-4996
Estimating Admin: Sheryl Scordino, sscordino@cwdriver.com or 949-261-5100
Prevailing Wage: Yes

Addendum No.2 has been posted to C.W. Driver’s Box.com at the website below.

PLANS/BID DOCUMENTS
Plans are available for review at CWD’s Irvine, Ontario, San Diego, and Pasadena Plan Rooms as well as C.W. Driver’s Box Site. Please contact Sheryl Scordino at sscordino@cwdriver.com with any questions.

SUBCONTRACTOR / VENDOR DOWNLOADS
C.W. Drivers Box.com site can be accessed by going to
https://cwdriver.box.com/gmpsaddlebacksciencebldg

If you have not responded, please EMAIL your response to sscordino@cwdriver.com or respond through the Bid mail.

Estimator Working on the Bid: ___________

[ ] Yes, we will bid SOCCCD Saddleback Science Building
[ ] No, we will not bid SOCCCD Saddleback Science Building

PLEASE NOTE: All successful bidders are expected to sign the C.W. Driver Master Subcontract Agreement (MSA) with no modifications. The MSA is available for review on C.W. Drivers box.com site. By submission of a bid, Subcontractor acknowledges review of the MSA and agrees to execute the Agreement without modification.